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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
1'rlccn the IowuhI Itcil Front Won.
(Jiinli-r- t nrfiln,
Otmhi MMIlU,

Flower mMnln,

Olllllll HI')

K. K. WIIIIhiiih. tlie uroriir.

Try
Jupoolu Ti'

Nt
Murr ft ICuIiitUdiih,
Cull (or hh in jitti.

Fir hihI limb winhI wanted nt till

ofllru. t(

If V WWII H'Mxl llllll buy tllB

liicktyo u( W'llmin & CiHiltn,

IIikIichI prim pHiil liy lliii Coiiiiin'rcial
mik fur roiiniy nl city warrant.

Tlicy nil Hinokn tlin Kirmi'HBti ilKr.
1. K. WilliHiim, llm uruciT m! In it.

KrvUu' KiMtir.iiiK lekl'ran tn linil

rat tliu Comur Krix'nry. I1''"1 " I''8
market.

Hoya' lilcycln ami rillpl Ihwo,

rxtrit uihmI ijuulity mul low iirli-- nt llie
Ivurkft utom.

Ki'Ht'rvcil i'ul on mile nt Hunt)oy'
Rook lnr lur the JuMleo Siligrrs Suttir-da- y

niiilit, 35 ci'iitn.

Onlors lelt at the Cuiiiiiierdul riitr
(om, Ciiniincrtiiil Hunk lilixk, fnr4 (ot

or IK ini h wood, iruinilly fllltnl.

IIkiihock. Alwa, irtiiica, raiHinii,
(iliiiun or rirff ft fi'iil" k ikiiiihI ; lemons
and uranium iwnnv ecli al Tlie llvd
Front.

Sktiinlity evening at tlie ()r lloiiati
the Knreka C'olori'il Juliilee ami I'lunta
tion Siiiger, ailinituiitin 23 and 3.3 ccntu,

.rlillclieti 15 ri'iita.

A tuition arliNt ntriu lc tliia plare lunt

tktunlay and the ninnher o( Imttonlens
in mi the lady found waa a mirprina to
lienflf aa well aa to thealort-Nal- d men.

Ill i:lii'UN-a- l place in town to itel a
jjixxJ quality of ludii'n' uuiHlin underwear
ia at the Kurket atore. A (till line of

drew linings now in atovk.

The WhI vueal and liiNtrutnt-nla- l Kilo.

inta of 1'ortlHiid will naint at the concert
Friday eveniiiKof next woek at Sliively'a.

It riirpn pile, it cure" uheliiiHte Korea,
chapped hand, wound It due thia
(iikklv. In there any iiood reanon why
you nhoiild not une IH Wilt 'a Witch
Ilaxel Salve?

liov. I nunc lawaon olllcinted at the
church of the Good Shepherd in Alhlna,
Sunday morning, Rev. J. K. Harbour,
rector of that church, occupy nn his pul-

pit In St. Paul's church of thin city.

Cluckkinan Chapter No. 1', K. A. M.,
will bold its regular meeting next week
Monday. Multnomah Iodge No. 1, A.

F. and A. M., holds Its regular meeting
Saturday. Work in the F. C. degree.

Albert Schilling has temporarily open-

ed ui his saloon in (Jrahaui.s building
on upper Main direct while repairs ran

.lie made on the Hrhnim building from

Mrhicb bo was lately burned out.

Take a done ot ItoWitt'a Little Early
Hitters jiint for the good they will do you.
These little Pills are good for indigestion,
jiood (or lieudace, gd for liver com-pliiln-

giiod for conhtipution. They are

fl jrooiL C. O. Huntley, druggist.

II If you don't believe tluit the Farmers
!l Home kuts a table equitl to the best

iumilj'ln this country, take a meal there
and biy convinced. Mr. and Mrs. Sum-

mers ci.rtainly understand how to set up
n attractive table. Kumember the

place opposite the court bouse.

A. Cooke Ijave moved theirSWilnoa
hardware one door south of the

Coinuierdul lUnk, but will still occupy
their old stand for (arm impliments, such
as Bain wagons, Oliver plows, Ruckeye
and Pitcher pumps, cultivators, hay
rakes, moworsand wheelbarrows.

The Hurclay building on Main street,
formerly the homo of I'r. W. K. Carll
will he moved hack on Water street fac-

ing the river, by P, II. Hatch of Port--,

land, the coming week. It will be

tl.ouroughly renovated and limdo over
into a convenient dwelling houe.

Unsuspocted disorders of the kidneys

are responsible for many of the ordinary
ailments of humanity which neglected,
develop Into a serious and perhaps fatal
malady. Experience would suggest the
use of Dr. J. McLean's Myer and Kidney
Palm, For sale by C. O. Huntley,
lruggiHt. i

The art of photography has made such
progress that it is now possible for

first class pictures to be turned out at
the price . heretofore asked for plain
work. Crown, the photographer, in the
quality of his work is equalling the best
to be had in Portland and prices are so

low that good pictures are within the
'each of all. Call at bis gallery upstairs
ujoining Harding's drug store and Bee

ins samples.

county ( oiut
Miireh term IMift; present, Judge

(innlon K. Miiyen and ('oiiiinlri-ioiier- s

I!, rtcoit and F, Juggnr.
IteiKirt of viewers on H, I). Harney

change in the Thayer road approved and
road ordered opened, and wxtikc ac-

count of $111 ordered paid,
Iteport of viewers on the Partneler

i bango in the Oiegon City and Salem
road filed and read. There being dis
crepancy in the petition, ordered that
Hiiiln oe denied. Kxim-iih- account of
10 HO ordered paid.
ItcKirt of viewers of damages on the

I ('. Hull road, rrcoiiiitmling that no
(lauiuges be allowed Oliver ltohins orO.
J. Trullinger, approved and road ordered
opened. F.xpeiino account of $11.40
ordered paid.

In the mailer of completion of bridge
across Unite creek on H. 11. Kent road,
ordered that K. Hilton's report on said
matlur he approved and John Kent lie
paid $34 for said bridge.

The law of '01 requiring court t o se-

lect two liewnpaiwrs of the county having
largest circulation to pulilinh court

oidered that neanpaiers of
Clackamas county m asked to furnish
proof of their circulation at April term.

Prnposihiou of Portland (ieueral Elec-
tric Co. to compromise claim of Clacka-
mas county against Klija Smith for de-

linquent taxes for '111 and '112, on mort-
gage held by said F.lija Smith, titmice,
against W. T. A L. Co. amounting to
$17,010, by exHndmg within five years
$K.K)f in labor, gravel or crushed rock on
county roads, said roads to commence
at westerly end of sinqwusioii bridge and
extend down the river not more than
one mile, up the river not more than
two miles and west from the river not
more than one-hal- f mile, was 'elected

I). W. Kinnaird.road master, to whom
was referred the petition of Geo. J.
Currin et al. for a change, in the Fosbr
and Milwaukee road, filed a complete
report wilh accurate map of old mad and
the several changes that have been peti
tloned for and recommended that peti
tion be denied and that court take steps
to change said road by following present
graded road from p creek bridue to
Glover creek bridge, in accordiancs with
the field notes last made and (ruin Glover
creek bridge to Burnetts corner, practic
ally following the old wails, as that part
of the road question should , lie settled
first without any connection, whatever,

ith the points beyond.
The bond of J. C. Bradley, asitessor,

approved.
Petition of It. J. fchockley et al. for

county rod, ordered that I. W. Kin-nair- d

report on advisability of said road
at next term of court.

I). W. Klnnalnl ordered to. examine
into the practicability of a change in the
Morton road and reort at next term of
court.

Ordered that clams of road districts
for road work in February, '!5 be paid
us follows: District No. 6 $1(1.81 j dis-

trict No. 11 $48 12; district No. 12, $4.25;
district No. H), $0.75: district No. 31,
$:lfl.:!7; total, $112.20.

ProK)sition of California Powder Works
to furnish county with blasting material
for one year accepted as follows: Her
cules dynamite No. 2, 40 Hr cent, nitro
glycerine at U.'c per lb ; Ilercu'es dyna
mite No. 2 slarV5 per cent, nitro glycer-

ine at 8'vc per lb: champion improved
powder at 5'4'c per lb; black blasting
powder nt $1.30 per kpn ; tripple taie
fuse at $0 per 1000 ft; double tape fuse
at $5 GO per 1000 ft ; 3 x blasting caps
(100 in a liox) at 60c per box.

Ordered that $8 per month be allowed
J. W. Jones for care and keeping of John
K. Tul tle.

Ordered (bat allowance heretofore
made for support of Mrs. Cluistiensen
be discontinued.

Ordered that $5 per month be allowed
E. P. Carter for earn and keeping of
Cyrus Burleigh.

Ordered that a warrant be Issued
sheriir for collection of taxes fur year
18i)2.

A. Schoth having paid $1 poll tax to
assessor August 17, '14, and also to
sheriff as shown by receipts, ordered
that $1 be refunded.

Care and keeping of S. 8. Higgins. a
pauper, referred to Commissioner Scott.

Reports of officers on collection of fees
for February '1)5, approvod, their collec
tions being as follows: Clerk, $108 1)5;

recorder $204.90; Sheriff $47.25; total,
$:i(ll.l0.

Mileage and per diem of commis
sioners :

H. Scott, three days, eighteen miles,
$10.80.

K. Scott, one day and eight milos,
$3.80.

Frank Jaggar, three days and twelve
miles, $10.20.

Frank Jaggar, one day and thirty miles
$0.00.

Ill I. I S AI.LOWK1).

C Bair, pauper acct $ 2 00

It L Holinan, pauper acct 24 00

Mrs Mary Hart, pauper acct.... 2175
Mrs C A Nash, extending tax roll 61 75

Dorothy Chase, ' " 30 00

GA Hamilton and J F Myers,
witness fees 8 80

C G Huntley, jail acct 7 80

Oregon Telopeone & Telegraph ;

Co., telephone acct 6 00

Geo Broiighton, court house acct 3 38

Oregon City water works 18 00

Oregon City Hospital, pauper aco 10 00

State vs. W A Sccoggan 18 30
" ' Henry KleinBchmit. ... 4 15

" " John and Geo Strickland 51 05

Teacher's examiiia'loii 00 00

Bobbins 4 Boa, pauiair acct . .. 4 00

E C Muddock, hoard of prisoners 102 25

Noblltt'aBtuUc'S, kiiei iff acct ... 1 00

EC Mnddock, " '.... fl 02

Mil Hyatt, " " .... 22 75

J .U Campbell, titty fee In Co court 6 00
'

Mrs L li Siricklin, pauper acct. . 15 00

State vs John Cait 2120
Statu vs II Holloway 14 20

Staie vs Chan Knowles 0 70

Calif Powder Works, road m et. . li IK)

Barlow-Wi- ll Merc Co, road acct 4 00

Peter Nehren, court bouse acct. .
(1 00

Harvey Gibson et al 4 00

KM Cooper,' road acct 1 00

J C Bradley, assessor acct 172 00
Entkhi-hihk- , stationary (id 25
W A Huntley, stationary 1C 45

1) L Paine, M I), insane case. . . . 2 00

Glass A Priidhome, stationary.. 119 00

"(irln Like a Cheshire Cat."
"Well, well) Didn't ever hear of a

'grin like a Cheshire rat?' Why, you see
a man down in Cheshire bad a cat that
grinned and grinned until there was

nothing left of the cat but the giin.jtist
as some scrofulous people who don't
know of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, get a cough and then cough
and cough until (here is nothing left to

erii'l a monument to but the cough."
The "Golilen Medical Discovery" is

the mod effective
strength-givin- remedy extent.

For weak Inifs, lingering couiths, spit-

ting of blood, scrofnli, sores, pimples
and ulcers, it is a wonderons and elfect- -

iioiis remedy. Send six cents in stamps
for a book (1(10 pages) on these diseases
and their cure. Address World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, Buflalo,
N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, sick headache, and indigestion, or
dyspepsia.

It wouldn't do any good to remark
that II. E. Cross has !0t acres of fine

land this sine of CUckamas Heights that
he could be induced to part with at $100

per acre, almost one-fourt- h what like
proerty was selling for some years ago.

People won't buy land now, but will wait
until the next big boom and pay three
times the present value of land and think
that they are getting a big bargain.
What big fools we all are anyway. Jay
Gould said "when things are cheap, buy

when they are dear, sell."

W. II. Burghardt returned Tuesday
from a short trip to bis (arm four miles
above Sanday on the Cherryville road.
He ia having more land cleared and is
preparing to go into the apple and other
fruit raising business. The conditions
for fruit growing being extra good in that
locality owing to the nearness to the
mountains which render the climate
fatal to the insect peat that infest the
low country along the rivers.

As will be noticed by his professional
card in this paper. Mr. W. H. Dobyns
has hung out his law shingle in Canby
Mr. Dobyns wss a firmer resident of this
county ami was a very successful teacher,
but of late be has resided in Portland
where he was engaged in practicing law.
He is a young man of industry and of

unquestionable integrity and he should
meet with the success that bis merits
entitle him to.

II. C. S. Pheliie one of the leading
farmers of New Era, was in Oregon City
Saturday. Of the fruit prospects Mr.
Phelps states that he has no reason to
doubt but what a good crop will be had
this season. The buds so iar have ad
vanced but little and the cold weather is

holding them so that danger from cold
rains later on is not so very great

Dr, J. W. Norris met with quite a

painful accident last week. While un
harnessing his horse, he slipiied and
struck his foot against a board, spraining
bis ankle quite severely. The doctor is

at present on crutches, but expects to
recover the use ol his foot in a short
time. Notwithstanding the accident he
hns been able to attend bis patients.

The steropticion enterntainment given
at the Methodist church, Friday evening
under the mannagoment of Edgar and
Samuel Saunders, was enjoyed by a large
number of spectators, and proved to be
a success also financially. The young
men who conducted it, are brothers-in- -

law of Prof. S. A'. Holmes, and are
students at the Portland university.

James Holliday has resigned bis posi
tion at the W. P. & P. Co., and will be
electrician at the new electric plant.
which will commence running in about
ten days. He will be assisted by John
HnrriBlierger, (oimerly of the Northwest
General Co., of Portland.

It seems hardly possible, but never
theless it ia try, that on an average
every Hfty-fift- b person you meet wears
W. L. Douglas shoes. Did you ever
realize what an immense undertaking it
is to supply one article of wearing apparel
to over jOna( million people?

Court Robin Hood is endeavoring to
make their meetings edifying as well as
interesting, as a committee was appoint
ed at their, last meeting to look after a
short literary programme, for each regu-
lar meeting. . '

When your guidman comes home at 'een,
He aye expects to see
Two cosy slipper on the hearth,
And a cup f Jspoolo Tea.

Thoy all smoke the Kermesse cigar.
E. E. Williams, tlie grocer, sells it.

V- ;

,.''t

County flrsnge.
Twelve of the thirteen grnniesin Clack-

amas county were represented in the ses-

sion of the county grange held in this
city Monday. J. Kkuvin, of Manpiam,
wss chosen chairman snd H. C. Young,
of Damascus, secretary. After some
routine business hud been transacted the
election of delegatus to the stale grange
to meet in Oregon City on the fourth
Tuesday in May next was bad. The
following were chosen as delegates: C.
F. Howard, Mrs. Mary H. Howard, J. L.

Kruse, Mr. Louise Krtise, A. V. Davis,
Mrs. E. M. Davis, A. dwelling snd Mrs.
Mary dwelling. The alternates were
as follows: A.J. Sawtell, Mrs, Eliza
Sawtell, T. L. Turner, Mrs. N. E. Tur
ner, 8. C. Young, Mrs. Irene Young,
Louis Funk and Mrs. Belle Funk.

Addresses were made by Dr. Canto,
district deputy, and other prominent
grangers. The reortB showed that the
order was proserous and had taken on
a new grow th throughout the county.

Park Place LlUrary Society.

On the evening of Saturday last the
ieoplo of Ibis yiclnity gathered at the

school bouse to listen to the debate and
the literary exercises of the evening.
The question was "Uesolved, That the
en is mightier than the sword."

The affirmative won the debate. The
main feature of the evening was a solo
by David Close. He was encored after
which he gave the mate to it. On next
Saturday evening the question, "He-solve-

That liquor lias done more
harm to the human race than wars,"
will be discussed jointly between the
Park Place hoys and the boys of the
Franklin club, whose meetings are held
in the Congregational church in Oregon
Ciiy. An excellent program .is teing
arranged. The Park Place hand will be
present and a good time is expected as
thll will close the meetings for this sea-

son. Let everybody come .

Fkku Hakukeavks, Sic.

The Buy Debaters.

The last meeting of the Franklin lye--

am was one of the best of the season,
and among the principal features ef the
evening were the humorous reading of

Guy Clark, which was received by burets
of laughter, and the debate: "Resolved
That the prohibition of the liquor traffic
would benefit the American people," was
ably discussed by the Tompkins brothers
on the affirmative and Fred Meindle and
Edgar Meresse on the negative. Fred
once more distinguished himself as a
very for?ible speaker, and was applauded
in a very enthusiastic manner. The
meeting was closed with the effective ad-

dress of W. Logas. Meeting next Fri
day. A grand time is expected. Elec
tion of officers will also take place.

E. M.

Program of Nautilus ('. L. S. C.

Quotations bearing on subject of music.
Paper on "Wordsworth."
Reading, "Cotter's Saturday Night."
Music.
Paper on "Architecture and Art."
Paper, "Underground Railways in

London."
Discussion, "What effect does music

produce on people.
Pronouncing match.
Critic's report.
MeetB at residence of L. C. Driugs on

Monday evening, Mar. 18, at 8 sharp.
.

Mnslcal Treat.
At Shively's hall Friday evening, Mar.

22. Handel orchestra from Portland,
consisting of 19 pieces. Mrs. Wetzell,
vocalist. Prof. A. Zylra, violin soloist.
Two first class elocutionists, one of whom
iB only 7 years of age. Reserved seats
35c. at Huntiey's book store. General
admission, adults 25c., children under 12

years 15c.

The W. C. T. U. meets this week, at
the home of Mrs. Matta White, Friday at
2:30 p. m.

Kurcka.

The motto oi California means I liave
found it. Only in that land of sunshine
where the orange, lemon, olive, fin: and

traie bloom and ripen and attain their
liiuhest perfection in r, are the
limbs and gum found that are used in

that pleasant remedy for all throat and
lung troubles.

Santa Abie, the ruler of coughs,
asthma and conminiption, Mr. C. G.
Huntley has been appointed agent for

this valuable California remedy, and
sells it under a guarantee at fl a bottle.
Three for $2.50.

Try California the only
guaranteed cure for catarrah. $1, by
mail $1.10. Trial bottles 60c.

Milk 1 Milk 1 Milk!
Uandall & Myer will furuinli you a

quart of milk a day for a month for f2.00

and other quantities in proportion, and
guarantee it pure.

For Sale.

One mare, weight 1250 lbB.

Address Lock Box 354, Oregon City. 2t

You ought to know this: Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pain instantly. It will cure
badly chapped hands, ugly wounds,
Ron8, and a well known cure for piles.
C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Busy people have no time, and sensi-

ble people have no inclination to use a
slow remedy. One Minute Cough Cure
acts promptly and gives permanent re-

sults.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking-- Powder
World'! Fair Mgheit Award.

THE STUDY f- -ri1 of the action of J. f; f;-- f

medicine, or vctr.la-- V.4

itaestoiiiicb
hie cotiioo a: Tassel
m luany uuuorcus
of cases, Ion? ago
rnnvtncLi Iinc-Lu-

K. V. Pierce, r..lLLCmChief Consulting -
Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
ical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., that all caws
of Indigestion, Dyrpepsis and Liver Com-plai-

could be cured permanently if the
right treatment were given, in support of
bis belief that be bad discovered an altera-
tive extract which be called "Golden Med-
ical Discovery," that would cure these dis-
eases, be collected from all parU of the
country the evidence of those who had
used hi medicine, and he has aked the
public to inveiliirate for themselves, as be
would be glad to fnrnih tbe name and
addresse of thousands of people who bave
used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical liiscov.
cry. All interested should send for a little
medical treatise on Dyspepsia, Chronic Di-

arrhea, "Liver Complaint," Biliousness,
Constipation and Piles, published by the
World's Disoenr.irjr Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y., and mailed on receipt of six
cent in one-ce- stamps. This book also
contains the photographs and testimony of
many pervms who have suffered frou. dis-
eases of the digestive organs.

INDIGESTION i SEVERE PAIN IN 5TOMACH.
Tnou a Flktchkr, of OiJUm Station, Fair-

fax Co., Va wruc :

m " I nfT'Ted the terri.
.dC7 Me torture for ten
V years with what voor

Ir. Pierce s Common
tt Medical Arivi.

I li, er ilewcrtbrj as ' (ias--

tralt;!' (pain in stom- -
en I. I cm ployed our

nome-iocio- r tooa ft i

dotrti bottle of una.
parilla with no bene--
fit : then I took one-- j

half doen bottle of a I

celery compMind with- - I

out any benefit : then
eielit bottle of iron
tonic, vet I was no bet- - j

ter: ihi wns in 1HS0. i

t . 1. - -- . V.,...

of In. Pierce GoldenTaos. PLKTCHKa. Esq. Medical Discoverv.
which mad a nrm man of mr. I m now fifty
two year old. and for the pnt five year I have
worked very hard on my firm. It is impossible
for me to say loo much for the ' Golden Medical
Discovery.'

W.L.DouclasO CUM? IS THE BEST.
Ww WriVl.riTF0RAKIN9.

cordovan:raises auusuui cslt.
I ' H 4.3.MFlNiCAUlKAoa

3.WP0UCE.3 SOLES.

l.r?BOtfSChmSHCIl
LAJDiria- -

aS. SEND rose AT ALU CUE
. Iff W- - LAfl- -

Ovar Om Million PrapU wear Um

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Tnsy ftva tha best valua for tha noney.
They aqua I custom alloc In sty la and fit.
Their wearing qualities are ansarpasacd.
Tha prices ars uniform, stamped on sola.
Praia $i to Sj saved over other aiakes.

If your dealer cannot tupplj you we cu. Sold by
dealer everywhere. Wanted, aient to
take exclualve ami for trita vicinity. Writ at one.

Reduction
In Prices

We are
goinfifto
dispose
of all our

Heavy weight
Underwear

Before
warm weather
catches us if

Price is
any object
to you s aang

Heavy natural wool underwear,
regular price $1.50 a suit, now 90c.

Camels Hair, heavy, regular
$2.00 now $1.50.

Pure wool, heavy weight, regular
$4.00, now $3.00.

A new line
of latest style

Collars
At a popular
price, 15c.

Glass & Smyth.

COl'KT ROBIN HOOD NO. 83S0 A. O. F. OF A.
Meela the id and 4th Fridays of each month

at K P Hall 8:U0 P M.
W. 8. Cram, Oio. R. Wilkhart.

Chief Ranger. Recording Sec.
I. E Lawrknck. J. E. Kinnkdy.

Sub. Chiel Ranger. Fiuancial Sec.

LOWEST
CASH IN THE CITY"
PRICES

Blue Front
Grocery.

Seventh St., E. P. Elliott, Prop

All New Stock, :-

Of Best Quality.

FREE DELIVERY.
A TRIAL ORDER ASKED.

New Good
Modern Prices.

ffoner Grocery.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.s

Richard Freytag.
Main and Fourteenth Streets.

Buy youL

Choice Candies
..AT THE..

NOVELTY

CANDY ,

STORE.

Pure, Fresh, Delicious
Prices lowerthan ever.

Our Taffy Candy

Has no equal in the City.

Fresh Fruits and Nuts.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.
Give me atrial.
r.r. whttk. W.A.WHITI.

WHITE BROTHERS
Practical Architects 8; Builders- -

Will Drepar Diana, elevations, workiut de
t tod apectflcaUona for all kind, of baild-lu- n

Special attention given to modern cot
target. Batlmatea furnished on application

uall on or aaareia whith bkos.,
Oregon City, Oga

REPAIRING.
v

THE RELIABLE
Watcimaler Neatt Door to stmr
aai jEWder Work Warranted.

A Trial Is Asked.

T 8. DRAKE,

DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide gal for the painless extraction
of teeth

All work warranted and prices reasonable.

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, southwest corner First and
Taylor streets. Glenn & Cox's old stand,

Portland, Oremin.

COLUMBIA HOOK AND LADDER CO.
Meets Drat Friday of each month at

Fountain eugine house. Cha. Athiy, Pres.
C. B Pillow, Seo'y. CHAa.BmER.frm

D. 8. STRYKER, DENTIST. HASDR to Odd Fellows' temple S. W. Cor. 1st
and Alder, Portland, Oregen.

McKittrick's shoes are the best on earth.
MeKittrick's prices are the lowest on earth.

McKittrick's styles are always the latest.
McKittrick's house is the squarest on earth.

The Argonaut
Is the only high-clas- s political and literary weekly published on the
Pacific coast. Thousands of single-stampe- d copies of it pass through
the post oflice every week, remailed by subscribers to their friends.
It has a larger circulation than any paper on the Pacifio coast, except
three San Francisco dailies. It goes into all the well to do families of
of the Pacific coast. Over 18,000 circulation. Argonaut building, 21S
Grant Avenue, San Francisco. For sale at Huntley's Book Store.


